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nod to good .torloa, and did what
nid for his frlonds, biffi as usual,

B°'b' ".,Ta.Matmft
o ovonlng before. A. good-

was the only answer
one

Went ovor-
It suioldo.

During the following few months Bot*
made bis appearanoo on the Battory
noarly overy -day. Ho*stUl told and

sr: ;JbIhhe irefrainod from spending money.;
Bnt his iutimato acquaintances remem¬
bered afterward that ho dWolt more
frequoiitty than beforo on the fact that
ho oot«td not got, employment, and as
often remarked! .. ..Tlwro is money
enough for one, but not for
Qno duy luie iu April ho brought

'
me a strong pleoo of oord, which he
t awny in tho presonce of his wife,
fcttkod him wlmtU y*n» for. "Oh,
j handy to have iu tho house. We'll
* lome use for IV he *epll«d. On!o(lowing morning tho .e® was
K>my and overcast, but Bob's wife
iressod a dosire to go, out Bob
red her to go. saying that it V ' *

Hand Bot
saying

1; the dress and the hat
nj D6iore. no rouoarsdd >ao

K..w

" "" Mlar attention to: thi| at
i roturned from the . fu-

as aho entered her home,
-that tho window curtains.
" * *

>wn, Which made the

-
. , j* Window and raised the cur-

evlowsday. On the tloor tw
icd chair, from wblohrhe jJlfS

¦¦ icqualntanooeP dMlHie tnAny tfood
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to Inform themBpP olfljsuperb lot of conchmon'a mlrror-1coats, which Uo pronoso* to b«H at *at reduction, owing to hit firm bo-
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achool to an Institution

lor the education of teachers''
' Il ls not an attachruont to a
h school,*to an academy, or to a
logo, bat an institution In' itsolf,

?.having a local l*ab't > '*vn. and a
naute,'" equipped with a corps of
teaohett, the course of studies, and the
ncoossary appliances for the accom¬

plishment of Its object Its solo work
is the education of teaohers.
"A thing ii normal," according to

Webster, "when strictly conformed to
thdse principles of its constitution
which mark . its .peoles." Tried by
this test, the oddoatlon of the child and
the teschor is normal when strictlyconformed to the lawa of the phjsioaland rational nature of man. An Insti¬
tution whose purpose is to eduoate
teaohers according .to this standard Is

. mm - j^;nhoriunl schools-lie fl
I tho class of schools
iffS. Its Upxcollenco 1

depends upon tho quality of its work
The tencher has tho organization,

the teaoliing, and training of( the
school committed to his hands. He
directs and controls the aotlvitles of
the children whilo they are forming
ha^tta, and Uylug the foundation of
oharaoter. llo should be able to train
tbe iohlld In tho right urfeofftU hlsl
powers.
The dtstinotivq work bf tho normal

sohool is to odu6ato tho toachor ac¬
cording to (be normal standard. Tooordtng to/tne normal standard. /JTo
this end the normal studeatJbust have
ai definite and tall knowledge of the

Obody. He .may learn
the powers of the mind, the order of
tholr dovolopiuont, tho objects uponwhich thoyure etuployod, how they
are callod tato right o*ortloo,fndstho
produots of this activity as they orys-
talizo iutok" those habits of thinking,fociinland willing which constituteiharacte^v. By thl# aWd* he di<KX>vors
tho laws of human Jifo and loams what

SSA: SL&iwhich guldo the ptuotleeltf tho normal
education of teaoHbrsy;f^>d children.
This general knowledge of mlrid pre¬
pares the toucher for that clone obser-

, -fooneS noLhtir;^.lf»nll bo tftugKVorder in whjih iho ptu tx ^haU
t

iuu uoriiit\i ittutimt nuuTT
pxtuniuo lUv 8Ul»joci ofaoliool orguiu-
zulion. illitt In/ tnuy kuow what it is
to orgaii:»o'a *uUvoi\ llio mlyunlagoi of
ft »»r^'nn'.*i«Uo.,;; lft%| JjrulioT
priipurutioii# (W oi>o«ijug * aoltool

3mmmpmWoMt,
enit must

VS
3dneM,^No1 _ * ©one

self-govern
ss,^^nt""moD,-0a"/or-

Superintendents. . Lay Mid* all
prejudioes, all Jealousv, all party feel¬
ing, ana labor to retain all (be compo-

w fVwUOt| llOW I1VM

oduoatcd, how popular and influential
he may be. wllf nooeMarllyoccupy oo
siderable time la learning the duties
the offlee and becoming acquaint,
with the teacher*, school olllcur*,- auu
people. £He might do well, but lot us
not turn out the tried and trusted for
an uncertainty..The Iotoa Teacher.
Compositions..-The art of written

expression, if properly taught and as-
siduonsly cultivated, can bo made as

{rieasant as oral composition or talk-
ug. Tho Sauio gouorul moral should
be adopted In both. We could noror
teaoh a ohlld to tuik' by giving it a sub-
joot.tipon which ibinust talk for ten
mlnntes or half an hour. Children
should be induced to Write down what
they hare to say on aa& subjeot, or
what they have hoard others say. In
othor words, * child's first composi¬
tion should bo oonQnod to trsnsfemng
portions of his conversation to paper...J*« Education!^ Weekly.

Industries made but comparativelyslow progress while thoy wero oarrled
on by persons whoso Instruction was
limited to apprenticeship. Gradually,
(*nd in more rtfoeut times, the idea has
made its way that tho progress of an
industry depends espcolaUy upon- the

e?cK°l? ..U?a 0f ^0"° ..-
mont of

_____

of industries Is rapidly mtoltl-
bese schools, aiul ffom present

ttions
to a develop HI
yet; attained Inthei ./ ^r,community.~ffon. J. Di PHilbrieK inWjms<wb
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ohlof claim to dlstiuctlou, asldo from
hU wealth and tho splondor of his
dross, )Io3 in his /oats in tho tennis*

Of oourse thcso stookings were noTer
intended to be worn, and wero not
worn. But- rich dudes, who reliahmteASPHjlschomo to carry out the idea with hose
made by rogular manufacturers, and
.o thu^ltavo started In.
This .extraordinary fashion owes tU

n to a fashionable kink that the
took tip last1"; wlntor. Some of

oungor belles ooncelved the idea
r viug as Christmas presents to their
e friend* stockings woron in silk on

little uifcohinos which they worked*
and also painted by thorn in fancy do-

Another pair is adorned with longl-tudibal roil and bluok stripes. Tho
valuo of theso fancy appendago* to the
gentlemen's wardrobos is exooodingly
high. The pool-and-billiiml-ball, pair,tho habordasher asserts, la worth 9100;
the pair with the embroidered lawii-
tonnU apparatus cost eTen more' . thau
that.

B1BBONS ANl) HATS.
'Ribbons of all kinds are still in muoh

request, for tho docoration of hats, as
as woll as bonnets. Sometimes two
stralghi'rows of bows are placed sym¬
metrically In front of tho crown. They
may be made of ribbon of two colors'
bowed up together, such as green and
brofen for brown straw, and blue and
Crimson (or blue or black. This fash-
Ion of arranging bows is often appliedto. country and garden hats, and Is par¬
ticularly suitable when thoro is a mix¬
ture of two colors in the straw. Gold-
spotted strings are also used for this

^'smifrt, dressy hats are usually moro
or lees trimmed with flowers. One in
~-~n straw, turned up on one ilde,

he brim lined with velvet to
, hid, besides a loosely-tied bow

of shrimp pink gause ribbon, a bunch
of monthly roses, with leaves, buds,
and thorny stems. Anothor, in >whlto
straw lined with -black velvet, is hot
only tied round and round with a long
priiurosa crapo scarf, but has also a
sheaf of three roses, with sprouts of
green, and a bunoh of foliage below.
A third, oonsisting of a coarse, fancy,
almond colored straw orown has a fine
straw brim lined with brown velvet* is

ed in the same way .with a long
t of light brown orapo, and trim-
wlth crimson-velvet poppies, but¬

tercups, and g.^oocs. Another brown
hat of the same shade has "

a pouf of
4*"*- "Ink orape in front, with a, m»m-'

yellow daisies plaoed along the
while is third i» drapc^-With

wn surah shot with torra-cotta, and

sso&mmtst
l« ho.ther. Bl.olt l»oo hjj» of

and both fbM&sm and for bljclT
-
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*and counted the star* and
y and then counted the stars

J;How many 4»moa of *
*

good-bye said? How me
lips meet o'er tho old "

The old gatofSHppli*
Uo knowsbut it

her tow* at the old front gate, as some

to another front gate where there were
other peaeh-bloom cheeks ||nd$&thor

made with me at the first front
tte were broken, .fiat he le a true.
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jMnd the cutlet end Goltod under the

St The*sitVSr{pS«Sd°lo* t*mo¬
ment, excepting to receive * klok or »
torrent of ebuie. Nothing of the kltid.
The meater took no ttotloe. Somehow
*11 the flavor of the cutlet tttaedto
hum departed. The ooto*dtenoe-«trlok>;
en terrier refused V *oaoh It He
looked pitifully around for n time.
How ofctnd he offoud so good » mMterf

|W H« lllnply pioked up the cutlet, Iel<
llet his master'* feet, hung hi* he*

JX%life
, but gave the outlet to
Ilout. B^kRs| .tfn« i, in. «e » m »mv.*»»».'MSKftfJWg« here Men known to live to thefiSE£Milret twentj-flvo to t

' A White Uouno Ronunoe.
I heard this romance to-day in con¬

nection with a young lady who was an
ocoupant of tho White House during.
Jacksou's time, and who was marriod
in the great East Boom: Mary Easton
was tho daughter of a sister of General
Jackson's wife. She went to llvo with
her annt for a time in the Executive
Mansion. At her homo in Tennessee
she, had played when a child with a
boy oompanion named Pope. The two
became warmly attaohed to eaoh
other, and as they grew tho attach-
ment became strong aftootion. While
it was apparent to Both that thoy lovod
eaoh othor, yquug Pope did not ask his
oompanion to become his wife.
Miss Easton camo to Washington.Her position and her intelligence and

accomplishments made her doubly at-
traotire in sooiety. Young ofiloers in
the army and in tho navy were beside
her at every opportunity. CaptainFinoh took the load. Ho prossoa his
Suit,.proposed and was aooepted. He
was possessed of oonsldorablo moans
and save her handsome presents. Tho
wedalng day approached. Invitations
froro sent to tho frlonds of tho young
people, asking thom to come to tho
Whlto Houso to witness tho ooromony.
Tho prospeotlvo bridegroom wout to
New York to got his prospbctlvo bride
her wedding presout.
Of the invitations sont to Tonnossoe,

one fell into tho hands of young Pope.It fanned the smothoring love within
his bosom into a flamo. Ho wrote to
Miss Easton, told hot of his lovo slnoo
childhood for her. He said that
time and again ho had boon at tho
^>oint of asking her to be his wife, but
on eaoh ocoaslon his modesty had pro-
vented" him. Now ho repoatod his
lovo, and beggod his to bocomo his
bride.
MUs Easton read tho letter and im

mediately repllod, aooopting his offor.
.^Captain Finoh returned from Now
York, bringing with him a costly dia¬
mond ornament. Ho callod at the
Whito Houso to soo tbo young kuly oo-
oupant Sho Was in her room with a

oompanion who was to be her brides-
mala when his oard reached hor.

"Tell him I ean not soe him," she
.aid to hor companion.
The latter went to tho private parlor

<^rhere Captain Pinoh was seated, and,
aftoc some hoiltancy, said that Miss
Easton was lndisposod. Tho Captain
was alarmed, beggod for moro informa¬
tion of the indisposition, and asked that
the present ho had brought bo taken to
the invalid. Tho young lady oarriod
the diamond ornament to her oompan*Ion. When Miss Easton reoelvea it
the turned to hor companion and said:
"Go tako It back to him, and toll him

all. Tell him X am ongaged to an¬
other."
Tho young lady did as roquested

When she nad ilnishod -her orrand
Captain Finoh arose, and, without ut-
toilng a word. left'tUo parlor.i/Genoral Jaokson was angry when ho
heard of his wlfo's tolatlvo^s action to¬
ward his frlond Finch. Ho had favored
tho match. In speaking to Mlas Eas-
>n he said: "This action of youra," has caused mo to lose faith in

o.'V OSo Insisted tbit Captain- lifted, t? her jnai*.
¦v;4
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Ool. Colborne, a member of Hicks
Pasha's staff, has received from an
eye-witness the story of tho final oatas-
tropho of tho army of his unfortunato
ohlof. The narrator, a boy aoventeen
years old, states that the Arabs swopt
down upon the. front fsoe of the Egyp¬tian square, carrying it away like chaff
befcrp the wind. Seeing thw, the' oth¬
er sldo of the square turned inward
and oommenood a death-dealing fusil-
ado, both on the Arabs pressing into
the square and on oaoh other eross-
ways. A terrible slaughter oommone-
od. Htoks Pasha rind the vory few
English officers left with him, seeingall hope of rostoring order gone, spur-* their horses and sprang out of

fused mas* of wounded, dead,

expended^ They killed many. Theyhad got Olear outside. Thoy th'on took
to thoir'iwords and fought till theyfell, ttioks Pashanow alono romainod.
IIo was * terror to the Arabs. They.aid he never struok a man with hfe
¦Word without killing him. They nam¬
ed him Abou Deraa DougaLfcho heavy-
armed (or thlok of brawny). He keptfthem all at bay, but ho was struck on
the wrist with a sword, aftd he droppedhis own. Then he fell.

Telephonio business will aet upon
language and oondense it. The Oaller
will soon omit "Give me 4006 ploaso,"and the girl at the oflWend will soon
cease to say "What number do ydtt

The oaller will hear the words

JK!»and "Do you Want" are doomed to
>p*ss awan;. Politeness on the tele-
phone ean be expressed by tho (One of
the voice. It seems that at six o'olook
the girls retiro and men and boy* take
up the ofHca-werk for the night This
bring* In two kinds of night, partlon-'llarly the nl|n$ of barbarism. Homo
men oif boy* are polite, but generally
they seem mad and ftoorn to own the
world ata<l,to warvol at any poor soul
" at may dare ring them up. The
lephone should be handed over to
»mfcft. It is just thoirkind of art.

of tal''are fond of tnlldng, they onunol-
itter than tnon, do not get out off

patlenoe, and never mistake a elerk-
ebip for an ownership of tho whole eon-
oern..7A« Current. j.. #'. r' .sV,

Krory Congreaslonal diatrlot it on*
titled Co 080 ciuiot et Weet Point Aoad-
omy, euri ton nro Appointed from the
oountfy nt UrgO. A* OAeh nmlot gradti*
Ate*, diet or room in nmddrfOf
Auothnr la his piece. //It I* the duty of
the *ei>W*ntAtlro la CJongreee of *
Svon dutriot to Mleot * aotmnUelon 0f

ree oltlxene, who .bell meet At *
piaoo Appointed ftttd examine re¬
port upon the aroflelonofaf oendldetoii
offering; thoie beet YOrfted in erlthmeUo,
reeding end writing, Inoluding Ortho¬
graphy. the ftlomonti of finglinh gram
tuftr» of doforlptlto geogrAphT) pertio
alerly of thoir own ootidtry, And In tho
hUtory of the United Bt*to«iifi|*AWArd~
ed preferoaoo. TftO Appolntmonte At
Urge ere oonfefred by the President;
«ho«o from tho dtetrlot and territories
by the Secretary of Wat, on the aoml-
aetlon of the KeprcroatAtWe M

4 FA I'M NOTI>.
,'vH^ns should ahvavs be prq»,*»t«r.

Two-thirds of tho whoat gfown l
this country is ol tho winter tj

"

Henry Ward Booulior say* he
of a pear treo that yloldod 184 bi
of fruit in a single soason.

Tho Indiana Bu>eau of Statistics
says that undordralping doorcases tho
teadenoy to malarial dfsoasos.
. Kindness iu tho caro of cows sad
oleanlluoss in tho oaro of milk are fua> ^
damental axioms in dairying.
Have you providod partially dark ;

sholtor in pastures as a protection ia\}.took against stinging dees in summer? ,

Mr. Lawoa, tho English agricultural'/,
Writer, says an acre of olover WlU fi
ovaporato eight tons of water in a Juno A
day.

Tiio Poultry Keeper says now bloo4N[should bo introduced into poultry yardaC
evory year or two, by tho purchase 0<; i

now oookrols.
Tho United Statos has more horsee

than any other country in the world
savo Russia. Brood out tho "woods"

''and wood out tho broods.
Fruit troos aro so hoavlly ladon

throughout tho Paolllo ooast region
that a heavy oxponso is boing inourrod
to proporly thin tho fruit to provenKS
ovorbearing. - ^
A mombur of tho Wisconsin

men's Association says enough com
stalks aro wastod in that State ovorj^vj
year to keep all tho stock in the StfLf^frwithout u*lug any hay. , -*jM*

Aftor long and extondod tests in fet*
toning stock for . markot, tho oonclu-j
sion is that of all foods grain If tho
bost, especially if fod* in connection
with a varioty of other food.

I Whon barbarous woraon, says J. B.:
Olcott, doiuaud tho heads of' Ins
eating birds by wholosale for their [
i; will tako a largo book to Cell the'
moto consoquoncos from tho inoreM# /
of predatory tribes in tho flnnaturttaM
history.

[. Fowls llko nowly-out grass.' should havo all they want of It
dippings from n lawn mower are
tho thing for them. Sunflower
whioh can bo easily grown wit I;
troublo, forms a food of Whioh it
aro cxtromoly fond. " )
A correspondent of a Scotch agrlcc

ural paper says his oxporienco pi t*
ty yoars in a largo dairy herd U
him to believe that tho sex of
can bo largoly controlled. If
oalves are wantod soo tho bull Is in
tor condition than the oows« J
males aro wantod> the rover*o. .

A soil that ie rich in potash'f
whioh is oomnosed of granite is
favorablo for. shoop, says the V*
Rural. It is said that even
that aro grown upOn suoh aoll,
havo a vory injurious effect upon.«h(N|
But a limestone or sand*tone towd
just what a sheep needs. The Shroj
shlro and tho Loioestor come from
red Rondstone distrlot; tho Cot.,J
a native of the*"
whioh it takos its
.Ww/ * ." ' '

crop of weeds and lllls th
seeds as io quadruple the
ration of suoh plants as come uj
oately, and which must be kept
by baud. The ofU of ripening a'#i'ftjfc
of wood Hoods la not: short-lived, tor th*;
soods will remain in the soli for many
year* and gormlnato whon tho spring
qpons.

^ ^ ii'n.
Summer I<lfo In Buffalo. ...

White no one would dat* to adrano*
a claim for Buffalo In the month* of
March and April, sho has a thousand
oharms as a summer home. With**
tnrn of the fauoet one may drink of 6*

r plungo in the ooolwaters of the upper
lakos. The fruit and m .

the bronkfast table oomefriihand
crisp eaoh morning front tho market-
gat-dons about tho olty. The Hih Were
oaught boforo daylight from the depth*
of Niagara, and the beefsteak selooted
from the hgrds waiting transportation
at tho East Buffalo stock-yards, where
larger moneyed transactions on a cash
basis take pfaoe dally than in an/ other
qdartor of the city. The roses and th*
lilies whloh brighten the morning msal
Wore 'pluokod in the door-yard. If th*
resident bo a man 6f some leisure and;
fond of horsoflesb, lie takesan*a*>y
morning turn behind his Aver around the
driving park, one of the best and fast*
est tracks in tho copntry, and famous
in trotting annals as th* foeno of P**»
ter's and Goldsmith Maid's besWume.

[;Th» yearly mioton thos# grounds th#.
first week in August brings A crowd ofWLeMwn iVAugittrlrfrig* a or
horsemen and racers to the olty. < Th*
Driving Park Association own an *k-
gant Club-houso, in th* old ooletolal
stylo, from the veranda* of whloh ther*
is a fine view over tho city to th* lako
and the liver.
The old resident who ha# somewhat

thrown off the enros of actlvo business
visits his oftioo summer mornings to

mil oiorKii, inon swi
yacht with a party of frleads. After »

food haul of black bass on .th* #1
e drops anchor at Falcon wood to

ijkta neighbors and tholr wlvos, Of
haps members of his own family, w
.tho oliib boat has brought down ei
in th* day, at a slx-o'efnok dinner,
yachts are hoaded op-stream fas:
tho twilight hour, When the

. th* Cahad* shoro, acrois,
poplatMrocs throw tholr long i
are fading into distinctnertr mm,.
tholr dock at th* famous Port
Ferry, Where coaches are waiting to
take tho snmmor idlura home by W^f
of the park boulevards.
This skotoh of snmnter life would b*

incomploto without tho suggestion '

Lake Brio aephyra have' so temp
th* heated midsummer atmosj
that a blanket tend* to promot<
.iirlous slumliert whleh follow
[evening hours spent In th* plaaa* 1
.one's neighbors. Tito popularitythis form of pleasuring was voiced
th* Boffalonlan who said,. rWh*n
build, 1 shall build a veranda* wl
possibly a hotHo ftttaolied."- JtMiC
Welch, in Harper'» Magc&in* vM;

Kdwurd Broretl. think* . ***¦,¦.
"In these <!.»«: tho chordh h*a UttMK

Sd g prtylSg^'^Amon^fii/^wKS
things h« mention* ^J.ospitaHtp ed*i
cation Aod charily.P ,<:v .-- i'f;. ^Tx


